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Spring into eggs
LANCASTER Eggs have a

special spiritual meaning in the
spring, whether decked out in a
rainbow of colors toi Easter
festivities, or roasted and served
on the seder plate. To everyone,
they mean quick, delicious and
economical dishes on springtime
menus

pression on an egg shell are en-
dless. Eggs can be coloied or
painted with felt-tipped pens 01
ciayons, decorated with nckiack,
sequins, leathers, hats and tunny
laces or simply dyed in an endless
variety ot hues. Decoiating eggs
can be tun tor the whole family

It little ones doyour decorating,
hard-cook the eggs-they’ll hold up
a bit better under handling.
Retngeiate them when they’re not

on display They’ll keep nicely m
the retngeratoi torabout a week.

There aie infinite ways to ciack
these hard-cooked woiks ot art into
family meals. One of the most
simple ways to serve a hkid-
cooked egg is to sprinkle it with a
herb A large egg, unadorned,
chalks up only about 80 caloi les but
delivers a hetty assortment ot
nutrients. Two laige eggs quality
as a main-dish seiving, because
they provide about a third ot the
U.S. Daily Recommended
Allowance toi piotein. AT $1.05 a
dozen, large eggs ai e only 70 cents
a pTmnd, and that’s a leal protein
bargain!

Another quick trick is to mash
hard-cooked yolks with mayon-
naise and seasonings toi deviled
eggs. Or, wedge hard-cooked eggs
and told them into a seasoned
white sauce, cheese oi tomato
sauce Serve youi ci earned eggs
over toast, Englishmuttms, nee or
noodles. Sliced hard-cooked eggs
can garnish any number ot dishes
trom appetizers and soups through
salads and main dishes.

For years, the egg’s shape has
inspired artists The creative
possibilities for individual ex-
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Think Easter and eggs! Somehow a warm and wonderful
feeling seems to creep into the room when a family gathers to
decorate eggs. Gather your family, dig out your odds and
ends of rickrack and frills, and enjoy! When the big day is
done, if you can bear topart with your colorful creations, turn
them into a side dish. Distributed by

O Dynamic Masonry
Contractors

GORDONVILLE MIKEFISHER & LARRY HERR 687-6801
SPECIAL FARM PRICES FREE ESTIMATES

SERIES 300 WITHOUT
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CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES
on TOP QUALITY BARN SPRAY & BRUSH PAINTING
Try Our New Concept In Penetration And Adhesion.

In 1982
To earn a dollar give a dollars worth of service and work Pay only J750 for the \
best kind of barn painting on an average barn if you pay more you paid too *

much ~

EOn barn siding painting temperature and timing are factors as wel l as
& penetrating kind of quality for adhesion are helpful guides for long lasting under
% average conditions of siding type and age *

I will share helpful guidelines on roof maintenance of steel roofs by brushing on
ft the prime time 0
|| The farmers in Lancaster Co. are lucky because of the amount of bp competition in barn painting. b
| Check with us for the best deal! (jDliUlSlJiljJ p
f PHARES S. HURST Years of experience plus self £
b Rd 1, Box 420, Narvon, PA 17555 employment gives you quality p
® 215-445-6186 work for less expense.

All racks 9*/*” high
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Bake a bunny-shaped
far Bistercarrot cake

LANCASTER - Baking at
Easter is a tradition m many
families; most use recipes that
have been handed down from may
different countries and cultures.

Sweet breads are the most
popular - the Russians bake
Kirhch, a tall sweet breadbaked in
a moldrounded on top to represent
the dome of aRussian church, and
most European countries have a
traditional egg bread with brightly
colored hard cooked eggs baked in
a sweet braided yeast dough.

Americans, too, have
established Easter traditions. One
uniquely American custom is the
baking and decoratingofan Easter
cake whichcan doubleas a dessert
and a centerpiece for an Easter
dinner or buffet. Since carrot cake
is a favorite, why not try a
delicious carrot cake baked in the
bunny shaped pan and start your
own special Easter tradition? It’s
easy to bake and decorate, and
sure toimpress family and friends.

Professional results are easy to
achieve with the Wilton Easter
Bunny Pan because the bunny
pattern is baked right into the
cake. A decorating bag and tips
are used to outline the contours
made by the pan; then zigzags,
dots and stars decorate the egg.
The bunny’s fur is simply fluffed

on with a spatula. To make it even,

easier, Wilton includes complete
decorating instructions and icing
recipes with each pan.

The Easter Bunny Pan is

available in your favorite
departmentor discount store, cake
specialty shop or directly from
Wilton Enterprises, Woodridge,
IL. 60517.

Kills rats and mice!

CARROT CAKE
1-3/4cups sugar
3 eggs
1 cup vegetable oil
1-3/4 cups siftedflour
2 tsps. cinnamon
1-1/2tsps. bakingsoda
1-1/2tsps. baking powder
3 cups grated carrots
2/3 cups chopped nuts

Generously grease Easter
Bunny Pan with solid vegetable
shortening. Dust pan with flour;
tap bottom to remove excess flour.
Preheat oven to 350°

End O'Rat works fast to kill unwanted rats and
mice Completely safe for use around the home
farm or factory buildings, End O’ Rat is specifically
formulated to appeal to the natural feeding habits
of rats and mice’And End O' Rat contains Warfarin —

for proven effectiveness
Put End O’ Rat to work
for you todayl

In large mixing bowl, beat sugar
and eggs until thickened; add oil
Sift flour, baking soda, baking
powder and cinnamon together;
add to egg mixture. Fold in carrots
and nuts.

Pour batter into prepared pan
and bake in preheatedoven for45 -

55 minutes.
Cool cake and removefrom pan.

(Turn to Page B9)

COMPLETE FARM PAINTING

INDUSTRIAL RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

lew Holland Supply Animal Medic Supply
’ 7-354-4001 717-266-5611
aldwell Supply Co. Aaron S. Groff
19-882-2223 717-354-4631

We Use Quality Paint
AERIAL LADDER EQUIPMENT
• Modern and • Spray-On and

Brush-In Method
• Sandblasting if

Necessary
For Free Estimates Write or Call:

Efficient Method
• Reasonable Prices

ESH SPRAY PAINTING
717-687-7007or 687-8262

SPRAY-ON AND BRUSH-IN
PAINTER

637 Georgetown Rd.
Ronks, PA 17572

SPEEDWAY EXPRESS WAGONS |
Lapp Welding Shop ♦
Box 248, Mondale Road, R. D. #1 *

AVAILABLE WITH OR _ ccpicc t
WITHOUT /> W 5/8” BALiTbEARINGS 7

SERIES 300 '^WHEELS07350

5/8" BALL BEARINGS bed size ' 22x40
WITH 10"x275WHEELS load cap 1000 lb

w bed size 20x40 SERIES 500 WITHRACK
„ loadcap 8001 b $127.39

SERIES 100'' SERIES 300 WITH RACK
V4” BALLBEARINGS $103.94

WITH 10"xl75wheels
size 18x40

load cap 3501b.
SERIES 100WITH RACK

SERIES 560 TANDEM
5/8" BALL BEARINGS
WITH X0”x410/350

WHEELS
bed size 22x48
load cap 1000 lb.
SERIES 560WITH RACK

$l9B 85
♦ • AUTO STEERING • BAI I BEARINGS • LONG LASTING • STURDY AND WELL BUILT • ENJOYABLE ♦
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